### Various Visitor Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Who to Contact</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 International Visiting Research Trainee | ▪ Registered as degree-seeking students at their home university.  
    ▪ Not registered or enrolled in courses at York University. | York International  
    iadvisor@yorku.ca  
    416-736-5177 | yorkinternational.yorku.ca/international-visiting-research-trainee/|
| 2 Visiting Students                   | ▪ Students taking credit courses at York University.  
    ▪ Not necessarily seeking a degree or certificate from York University. | Admissions  
    intleng@yorku.ca  
    416-736-5000 | futurestudents.yorku.ca/visiting|
| 3 Post-doctoral Fellows               | ▪ An individual who has completed advanced academic or professional work beyond a doctor’s degree.  
    ▪ Involved in a variety of research projects across York’s Faculties and Departments. | Faculty of Graduate Studies  
    anglinem@yorku.ca  
    416-736-2100  
    x22993 | gradstudies.yorku.ca/postdoctoral-fellows/|
| 4 Visiting Professors                 | ▪ A faculty member who visits York University.  
    ▪ Holds a position at the rank of Instructor, Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in a recognized university other than York University. | Faculty Relations  
    mcpherc@yorku.ca  
    416-736-2100  
    x33434 | No specific webpage - enquiries should be directed to department of interest|

York International